
1889 aad 24 Vic., c. 88, but to secure that, in cases analogous 4o those 
— o f  of f ences  committed within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty, 

Empress though not strictly within it, the same rules of procedure Rhall 
Babtos. apply.

N o r e i s , J.—I  am of the same opinion and substantially for 
the reasons given by my brother Wilson.

T. A . P . ______________
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1889 PORESH STATH M OJUM DAR (D sfbhdast)  », EAM JODU
8. M OJUM DAB akd itroTHSB (PiAiNTrFm).®

Bedem^tlion, tight of—Vortolosm'e decree— Order absolute— EedempUan of  
mortgage lefore order absolute— Trantfer o f Property Act { I V  of 1882), a. 87.

lu  a foreclosure action, the mortgagor oau redeem at any time until the 
Older absolute is made under s. 87 of the Transfer o£ Property Aot, 1882.

On the 4th January 1886 Ramjadu Mojumdar and another 
(mortgagees) obtaiaed an eas-parte decree for foreclosure under 
s. 86 of the Transfer of Property Act, J882, against Poresh Nath 
Mojumdar (the mortgagor), six months’ time being allowed for 
the payment of the mortgage debt. The six months provided 
in the decree expired on the 4th July 1886, and the mortgage 
debt was not repaid. The mortgagees, without having previously 
obtained an order under s. 87 of the Transfer of Property. Aot 
1882, making the, foreclosure decree absolute, obtained an order 
for possession of the mortgaged property in December 1386j 
and got possession accordingly on the 14th January 1887.

In May 1887 the mortgagor Poresh Nath Mojumdar made an 
application to the Munsiff of Jhenidah, to be allowed to redeen 
the mortgaged property, having paid the amount, of the mort' 
gage debt and costs into Oonrt. The Munsiff was of opinioi 
that the order of December 1886, giving possession to the mort
gagees. was illegal, according to the provisions of s. 87 of th«

* Appeal from Oi"der No, 380 of 1888, against the order o f  F. 1 .  Par f̂iter 
Esq., Judge of Jeaaore, dated the 28th of Jane 1888, reversing an order ,oi 
Baboo Bnnwari Lai Bannerjoe, MijnsilE of Jhouidah, dat^d the 5th. of Ma? 
1888..



Transfer »f Property Act; and, as no order making the foreclosnre i889 
decree absolute had been obtained under that aeetton, the mort- ' "
gagor was entitled to redeem. Accordingly, on the 5th May, he 
made au or dor for redemption. From thia order the mortgagees 
appealed to the District Judge of Jessore, who reversed the order 
of the Munsiff for the followiug reasons: “ Section 88 expressly 
states that if payment is not made withia the fixed time, the 
defendant shall be absolutely debarred of all right to redeem the 
property. Section 8Y gives the Court power to enlarge the time,, 
but, in the abse nee of this extention, there appears to be no 
liberty alio wed the debtor to redeem after time. The wording 
of the section is noteworthy. I t  declares that the decree shall 
debar the debtor of all right to redeem after the fixed time, 
whereas it only says that on the lapse of that time the decree- 
holder may apply for the decree absolute, and again if he does 
apply the Court shall grant it.”

Poresh Nath Mojumdar appealed to the High Court.
Mr. B. Cha&ramrti and Baboo Jadvib Ch%nder Seal for the 

appellant.
Saboo S r in a ^  Daa for the respondents.
Mr, Ohah'avarti— judgment of the Lower Court is wrong.

As to the nature of a mortgage decree, see Seton on Decrees, 4th 
Ed., pp. 1035, 1089. The form of decree in a mortgage suit under 
a. 86 of the Transfer of Property Act 1882, has been taken 
from the common form in use in England—Macpherson on Mort* 
gages, 7th Ed., pp. 692-4.. The Courts of Equity in England can 
re-open a foreclosure even after the final order—Ooote on Mort
gages, 4th Ed., pp. 1021>, 1026, and cases cited there. Campbell v> 
Holyland (1) shows that in a foreclosure suit a mortgagor can 
redeem even after the order for foreclosure absolute. At all 
events there is no doubt that he can redeem before the order ab^ 
solute has been made under s. 87 of the Transfer of Proper^
Act 1382. See I ^ ^ p s o n  v. Q rm t (2) and v* Earl (8).

i t  is always a matter of discretion whether time ought to be 
extended to allow the mortgagor to redeem under s. 87. The 
Judge here has ignored s. 87 altogether.

(1) ii. B„ 7, OL P ., lee . (a) 4  438.
3) a Vfis; S9!(., •“
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1889 Baboo S riw ih  Das for the respondents.—Secttou 86 say^that the
-  p o b b s h  ^  d e f e n d a n t i n  a foreclosure suit shall be absolutelydebarred of allright 

to redeem after the lapse of six months from the date fixed by the 
». Court for payment of principal and interest secured by the mort- 

jSw«dab. gage. I t  ia not open to the mortgagor after the lapse of this 
fixed period to come in and offer to redeem. Mere effluxion of 
time extinguishes his right to do so.

There is no obligation on the m^ortgagee to make the application 
f or  o r d e r  absolnte,contemplated by a. 8 7 .  The Legislature uses 
the word “ may ” in this section, whereas it uses " shall ’■* in s. 86. 
Effluxion of time makes the decree absolute.

The judgment of the Court (O’Bjnealt  and Teevelyait,
JJ.) was as follows;—

In this case a decree for foreclosure was made in the ordinaiy 
form under s. 86 of the Transfer of Property Act. Subse
quently the plaintiff, without taking any proceedings under s. 87, 
obtained an order for possession of the property and got posaesi 
aion accordingly. There were then some proceedings with refw- 
ence to setting aside the decree which are not material to the
present purpose.

Subsequently the appellant before us, the mortgagor, made an 
application to be allowed to redeem this property. The applica
tion was allowed by the Munsiff on the ground that no order had 
been obtained under provisions of s. 87 of the Transfer of Pto- 
p e r t y  Act, but the District Judge on appeal set aside that order 
and dismissed the application for redemption.

■'̂ 6̂ think the Judge was wrong in the order that he made, and 
that the Munsiff was right. The terms of s. 86 have been taken 
app^ently from the terms of the decree which was formerly 
made in the Court of CJhancery in England, and there ia no doubt 
that, under the procedure of that Coiirt, the mortgagor was en
titled to redeem, at any rate, up to the final order of foreclosure. 
There is authority showing that, even when that Anal order was., 
made, the mortgage could redeem; but fdr the present purpose ifr 
is not necessary to consider those cases. iLpart, however, from the 
English cases, it ia quite clear that the liegislature in enacting; 
s. 87 intended to give some effect to it, but if the respondents’ 
contention were right, this section would be of no effect, and g. 86

2^g THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. XVI.



plus iioii-|ittymeiii of tho money would give a right of possesion, issn 
Section S'? of the Transfer of Property Act provides that if the 
payraeat be not made within tho time fixed in the decree, '-'tho 
plaintiff may apply to the Oourt for an. order that the defendant «-
and all persons claiming through or under him, be debarred abso- mojumdĵ , 
lutely of all right to redeem the mortgaged property.” That 
means that without .such an -order the defendant would not be 
debarred of all right to redeem the mortgaged property. The 
fact that the Legislature allowed the plaintiff to apply for such 
an order, shows that, without that order, the right to redeem 
would not be taken away. Section 87 goes on to say: " and the 
Oourt shall then paas such order, and may, if necessary, deli
ver possession of the property to the plaintiJf." I f  the property 
be not redeemed, the Oourt would have to pass an ordep absolute.
I t  seems quite clear to us that the fact of the Legislature having 
made this provision, reqtdring an order absolute to be made, makes 
the earlier order simply an order nisi, and the mortgagor can at 
any time, until the order absolute is made, redeem hi# property.
I t  was always the procedure, both in England and here, that, un
til there was an order that absolutely debarred the mortgagor 
from, his rights, he could redeem. Of course the Court might 
put him on terms if there had been any delay, but there is no 
doubt that until there is an order taking away his right, he is 
entitled at any time to redeem.

As to interest, it seems that the mortgagee obtained possession 
on the 14th January 1887. The six months provided in the 
decree expired on the 4th July 18B6, and tHe applicant, appel
lant, had paid into Court the principal, interest and costs.

We tliinTr that the respondent is entitled to interest on iihe 
whole amount due on the mortgage for principal and interest at 
the end of the six months from decree, at six per cent, peraiinum 
from 4ith July 1886 to 14th January 1887, when he took posses
sion. Hie is clearly not entitled to ahv interest after the l4tH 
Jwiiaxy 1SS7.

ThjB appellant does not ask for any ttccount of mesne profits, so 
tliere will be no account of mesne profits from that date till now.
The applipaat ^ill have one month ffom the date this order 
reaches the Court of the Munsiff to pay the interest which hii
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1889 has not paid. I f  he does pay he will he entitled to possession of 
P o b k s h ”  property, and if he does not pay, it will be open to the other 
NiTH side to proceed in accordance with the law and to apply for an 

M o j u m d a b   ̂ Transfer of Property Act.
ĵoMDAB. appellant ia entitled to his costs in all the Courts.

c. D, V. Appeal allowed.

Before M r, Justice C K in ea ly  and M r. Justice T rm lyan .

1888 AKSHOY KUMAR NDNDI (P la in t if f )  «. OHUNDER MOHUN OHA- 
Deeemher 4. THATI and OTHbbs (DbfbndAnts) ,o

Lim itation A ct (ZFtf/1877), A r t.n ^ , d .  2—» A'p'pealfrum.UA"^'^ Wl&re 
there kat ieen an ajipeaV’— Givil Proeedure Code (Act X I V o f  I8S2), 
s, 541—Execution of decree.

The words “ appeal presented " in the Limitation Act 1877, mean an appeal 
presented in the manner prescribed in a. 641 of the Oode of Civil Prooedare..

The words “ where ihete has been an appeal,” in Art. 179, ol. 2, o£ Soh_ 
II, o f the Limitation Act, 1877, mean where a memoraadam o£ appeal has 
been presented in Court.

In the execution o f a decree against which an apped has been presented 
but rejected on the ground that it was after time, limitation begins to run 
from the date of the final decree or order of the Appellate Court.

A ppeal from the order of the District Judge of Dacca, affirm
ing the order of the 26th February 1888, of the First MunsifP of 
Munshigunge, refusing an application for the execution of a decree 
as time-barred.

On 31st December 1884, the plaintiff Akshoy Eumar Nundi 
obtained a decree against the defendants Chunder , Mohun ChaT 
thati and others. From this decree the' defendants appealed to 
the Judge. The appeal -was presented after time, and on this 
ground was rejected on the 10th February 1885. The defendants 
then filed a second appeal in.the High Court, which was dismissed 
with costs on the 16th February 1886.

On 4th January 1888, more than three years from the date o£ 
the decree of the Court of first instancoj the plaintiff applied for 
the execution of his decree. The First Munsiff of ‘ Munshigunge

* Appeal from Order No. 293 of 1888, against the Order of T. D. Beighton, 
Esq., Judge of Dacca, dated the 3rd of May 18S8, affirming the order ot 
Baboo Jadnb Ohnnijer Sen, Mnneiff of Munshigiinge, dated the 26tb o f  
Tebruary 1888,


